NO MORE WORRYING ABOUT KEYS!

- Keyless entry deadbolt - the ultimate in convenience & security.
- One touch locking with a motorized deadbolt.
- Eight customizable access codes
- Includes SmartKey® re-key technology for increased peace of mind.

EASY TO INSTALL, PROGRAM AND USE.

- Installs in a minute with just a screwdriver - no hard wiring required.
- 4 AA batteries (not included)
- Fits standard doors (1 3/8” - 2”) - no new screw holes required.
- Quick Reference Guide located under the interior cover.

#1 SELLING U.S. LOCK BRAND
SMARTCODE™ 909 CONTEMPORARY TOUCHPAD ELECTRONIC DEADBOLT

Specifications:

**Function**  
Single Cylinder Deadbolt

**Door Prep**  
2 ½” diameter face hole & 1” diameter

**Backset**  
Adjustable 2 ¼” or 2 ¾”

**Door Thickness**  
1 ⅛” – 2” automatic adjustment

**Cylinder**  
SmartKey® Re-key Technology

**Faceplates**  
1” x 2 ¼” round corner standard

** Strikes**  
Round corner strike 2 ½” x 2 ½”

**Latch**  
Round corner adjustable 60.3mm x 70mm

**Bolt**  
1” throw, steel deadbolt

**Door Handing**  
Reversible

**Batteries**  
4AA Required

Finishes:

26 Polished Chrome  
26D Satin Chrome  
11P Venetian Bronze  
15 Satin Nickel

Dimensions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SmartCode™ Outer Trim</td>
<td>4 ⅛”</td>
<td>1 ½”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartCode™ Inner Trim</td>
<td>3 ⅝”</td>
<td>7 ⅜”</td>
<td>1 ½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>